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SurePayroll Mobile App
SurePayroll's Mobile Payroll app is the only app of its kind, o�ering access to live
processing, data entry, reporting and employee management.
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Run payroll on the go and never miss running a payroll again with SurePayroll’s
Mobile Payroll app. The app is available for iPhone and iPod Touch, and best of all
it’s FREE for existing SurePayroll customers.

As a SurePayroll customer, you’ll get easy and secure payroll from anywhere. Pay
your employees or independent contractors in minutes and we’ll automatically
handle the payroll taxes. It’s easier than ever.

FEATURES 
•Pay hourly, salary and independent contractors 
•Enter wages and hours for payroll, vacation, sick and personal time 
•Get payroll submission and approval alert noti�cations 
•Preview payroll totals and payment methods to ensure accuracy 
•Get alerts that notify the Approver and Administrator of payroll approval status 
•View your payroll deadlines, bank holidays, birthdays and compliance updates 
•Integrate seamlessly with your existing SurePayroll online payroll account 
•View detailed reports of employee and company earnings, taxes, deductions and
YTD totals 
•Access employee contact information 
•Get award-winning customer service

SECURITY 
•All communications are protected by industry-leading encryption 
•Your login session securely ends from inactivity 
•Account number information is never transmitted
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